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Figure 1. Plant nutrient status can be defined as deficient, sufficient, or excessive 
(which might result in toxicity). The cri cal range or concentra on is the plant 

ssue nutrient concentra on above which increases in ssue concentra on do 
not result in increased plant performance. Below the cri cal range adding that 
nutrient results in increased plant ssue concentra on and increased plant per-
formance (yield). 
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Figure 2. Soil tes ng extracts nutrients from different pools, which range from immediately available, or labile, to 
somewhat unavailable. These different soil nutrient pools provide short to long term nutrient storage (referred to as 
nutrient quan ty) and immediate plant nutrient supply (referred to as nutrient intensity). 
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Figure 4. We conduct soil test calibra on to determine what right 
fer lizer rate maximizes yield at different soil nutrient levels. In 
this example a calibra on study with six fer lizer rates and a check 
was conducted at three different sites with soil test values of 30, 
20, and 10 lb/a. 

Figure 5. This data from Kentucky shows that the lower the ini al 
soil test phosphorus (STP), the larger the rate of fer lizer required 
to change soil test phosphorus one unit. Soil buffer capacity caus-
es this effect (Thom and Dollarhide, 2002). 

Figure 3. During soil test correla on, we calculate rela ve yield as 
the yield from an unfer lized plot divided by a plot with adequate 
fer lizer. This is repeated at mul ple sites spanning a range of soil 
test concentra ons. O en the soil test cri cal level or concentra on 
is defined as the point above which rela ve yield exceeds 0.95. 

Figure 6. University of Kentucky bases phosphorus fer lizer 
recommenda ons on soil test calibra ons that are con nu-
ally verified under Kentucky condi ons. They are based on 
the probability of profitable yield response to fer lizer at a 
given soil test level. 
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K E N T U C K Y  Y I E L D  C O N T E S T S
The Kentucky Extension Yield Contests are administered by the University of Kentucky 
Cooperative Extension Service. Funding for the contest comes from the Cooperative Extension 
Service, the Kentucky Corn Growers Association, Kentucky Soybean Board, Kentucky Small 
Grain Growers' Association and numerous Agribusinesses. 

E N T R Y  I N F O R M A T I O N
Kentucky Soybean Production Contest - December 1 Deadline 

Kentucky Corn Yield Contest Entry - November 16 Deadline 

Figure 7. USDA-NASS data indicates that average corn yields in 
Kentucky doubled between 1980 and 2019. Assuming corn grain 
removes 0.4 lb/bu of P2O5 we can see that on average over that 

me frame P removal increased from about 30 to 60 lbs-P2O5/
acre. 


